
M300
More flexible ways to use, higher working efficiency  

Portable thermal Bluetooth printer

iData M300 is a portable thermal Bluetooth printer. The lightweight housing design makes it convenient for workers to take it 

everywhere. The powerful battery life keeps the device working for long hours, it can be used in express and logistics, E-commerce and 

retail, supermarket management, etc. M300 can optimize your management level in warehouses, retail stores, and customer service.

Get access to high-quality printing support anytime 

The advanced Bluetooth technology enables workers to get connected anytime 

anywhere to access the printing support. M300 is compatible with almost all types 

of thermal labels, including cover sheets, receipts, box marks, price tags, outbound 

labels, etc. 

Powerful battery life to keep working for long hours

The 2000mAh big battery can meet the great demand for battery life for every 

worker. You can almost get started right away without waiting for charging.

Ultra-rugged design improves your ROI

The unique way to open the top cover by pressing the middle button can reduce 

device wear while replacing the media rolls. The industrial-level housing design can 

cool down the device in a short time so that the printer can keep printing non-stop 

for large-scale work. You can get a higher return with one single purchase.  
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M300 Technical Specifications

Basic specifications

Structural Parameters

Environment Parameter

Consumables

Barcodes

1D Code39/93/128、CodaBar、EAN-8/13、UPC-A/E、ITF, etc.

2D QR Code、PDF417, etc.

Size(L*W*H) 111*109*60mm

Weight 226g(without battery);    342g(with battery)

Working
（Temperature/Humidity）

5～40℃/ 20～90％（non-condensation）

Storage
（Temperature/Humidity）

-25～55℃/ 20～93％（non-condensation）

Interface Type

Standard Type-C, Bluetooth

Power Adapter

Input AC100-240V 1A 60/50HZ

Output +5V--2A

Printing Method Thermal 

Resolution 203dpi

Max. Printing Rate 65mm/s

Max. Printing Width 72mm

Max. Printing Length 300mm

Memory(RAM+ROM) 4+16MB

Media Sensor Down penetration sensor

Type Thermal Labels, Black label (Front)

Width 80mm

Thickness 0.06-0.15mm

Media Dia. Max. 50mm

The information of iData products and software service may be subject to change without notice. Please contact your iData sales representative for the latest details.

Official Website

WUXI IDATA TECHNOLOGY COMPANY LTD.
Address: Floor 11, Building B1, Wuxi (Binhu) National Sensing Information Center,

No.999 Gaolang East Road, Wuxi City,Jiangsu Province ,P.R.C.

E-mail: sales@idataglobal.com

Website: www.idataglobal.com

Battery 

Standard 2000mAh rechargeable lithium battery 


